openSUSE admin - tickets #62336
mirror issues - mirror.ufam.edu.br
20/01/2020 08:39 am - pjessen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>20/01/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pjessen</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

a) the ipv6 address for scanner.o.o does not have access.
b) see below:

```bash
rsync -4r --list-only rsync://mirror.ufam.edu.br/opensuse/tumbleweed
@ERROR: failed to open lock file
rsync error: error starting client-server protocol (code 5) at main.c(1672) [Receiver=3.1.3]
```

**History**

#1 - 20/01/2020 08:47 am - pjessen
- Assignee set to pjessen

I have written to the admin to ask for help.

```bash
# mb show ufam
identifier     : mirror.ufam.edu.br
operatorName   : Universidade Federal do Amazonas
operatorUrl    : http://ufam.edu.br
baseurl        : http://mirror.ufam.edu.br/opensuse
baseurlFtp     : 
baseurlRsync   : rsync://mirror.ufam.edu.br::opensuse
region         : sa
country        : br
asn            : 1916
prefix         : 200.129.128.0/18
lat,lng        : -3.113,-60.025
regionOnly     : False
countryOnly    : False
asOnly         : False
prefixOnly     : False
ipv6Only       : False
otherCountries : 
fileMaxsize    : 0
publicNotes    : 
score          : 100
enabled        : True
statusBaseurl  : True
admin          : Gerson Barreiros da Silva
adminEmail     : gbs@ufam.edu.br
```

05/04/2020
According to the status page (i.e. our scans), they carry tumbleweed and leap 15.0. However, looking at the actual directories, tumbleweed is 18 months out of date. I don’t know why we show them as good.

No response yet - I have written again, I’m going to disable this mirror for now and review in a month.

Closing, still no response from the admin.